
TilE SATUIWAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

LîzzE.-"' Pienie I was forrnerly used to imply
an entertainment at whieh each person contri-
buted some dish or article for the general table.
Lizzie is aware that tho term is now applied to
an entertainment carricd by a party on an ex-
cursion of pleasure into the country, also to tbe
party itsclf.

OLîvî,k.-Your question is answered in the
prement number. Wo believe "IBrought to
Light" will be quite as popular with our renders
as "gliaif a Million of Money."

WYVÂNT.-WO are painfully aware of the fact,
but must decline to establiah a precedent, we
should be expected, we fear, to follow too fre-
quently. A letter bas been mailed to your
address.

OTÂ.-We candidly confess, that we do flot
consider you very successful as a writer of verses.
Thero is mucli virtue, howcver, in perseverance.

FRiED BeNouH.-Please acknowledge receipt
of letter mailed te, you this week.

A.Gi&TIIED READEMR, CHTUj-Will please
receive the thanks of a gratified Editor.

S S.-Iin oldén Urnes Ilgossip", was understood
asa à6 alctionate terrn of close intimacy, and
waa nsed té denote anf intimate friend whose
soèiety was preferred to others. It is a pity that
the good old Saxon word should bave degener-
ated into a termn of epprobium.

S. S.-Perhaps It will be as well to let the
Doetors a.nd Lawyers die a natural death. We
shahl feel. ebliled if you *will âct upon C's sug-
ghstion wthont any retetence te, the penalty or

FRÂNe H. - Brigadier General Charles H.
Winder was killcd at the battle of Slaughter
Mountain, whist leading a charge of the old
IlStonewall B rigade." Re was struck by a sell
which tore him nearly in two.

ALPHiA.-" Tbe Fatal Volley"I is respectfülly
declined.

R. II.-Your lettet. is ertectly unintelligible
to us. Please repeat the questions in a more
definite torm.

G. 0. G. AND M. .- Will oblige hy acknow-
ledging reccipt of lette±' mailed to their respec-
tive addresses.

Là. T. .- Lutber F. Beecher, D.D., is prin-
ciPal of the " lTemple Grove Insfitute," Sara-
toga Springs.

LEco, Toronto.-We will publish your commu-
nitation in an early issue.

C. H. S.-Received.

MISCELLANEA.

-la who travels through life in the hope of
juinping into the shoes of another, mostly goes
oâ a bootlèsa errand.

THE Ow2<U sOPONE-FOURTII OP SOOTLAND.-
Five noblemen, the Earl et Breadaîbane, the
Dukes of Argyll, Athole, Sutherland, and Buc-
cleuch, are said to own once-fourth of the land in
alI Sco't¶and.

GooD) Humoua.-One throughly good.liu-
moured person in a bouse will do more té pro-
serve hotlu the moral and physical health of the
inmàtes than a' fashienable pbysician and a popu..
lar preneher together.

AN INDUSTULIOUS GEJRMN-A German once
undertook té count the bairs of four women's
beads of different- complexions. The blonde bad
140>419 ; the brown-baircd, 109,440; the black-
haired, 102,992 ; and the red-hnaired, 83,740.

A PEyqywuîeT.-"1 Twenty-tour grains make
one penniyweigbt," says tbe troy weight table.
This was the weikht of the silver penny of the
reign of Edward the First, and it has ever since
remained one of the units of weights for precions
inetals. ''-

Tiai leadfrg native§ of Bengal, the learned
pundits, thé Wealtliy ioÏaIàdars, th;e old aristo-
cracy, and the orthodox Brateine, have al

united, to the number of 21YO000, in praying Go v-
ornement te put down polygamy.

TIIE RÂG BUSINESS IN NEW YORK.-Mýr.
M'Knight, a prerninent rag-dcaler, bas asserted
that the rag business in New York eity amouints to
50,000,000 dollars annually. Tlhere are 10,000
persons employed in the business.

HE who sets up a carniage at tho suggestion
of bis vanity, genorally sets it down at the sug-
gestion of bis creditors.

ALUMINIUM AnmouRi.-A trial bas just heen
maade at Florence of a cuirass in alluminium,
which is as liglit as an ordinary waistcoat, nennly
as flexible, and capable of turning a musket-bnll
fred aithte distance of thirty-cight paces, and of
resisting a bayonet thrust from the beaviest
liand. Encli cuirass costs only 25 francs. Two
regiments are, it is said, to be.immediately pro-
vided with them.

A LIST of the Irish kings frorn 1300 s.C. to the
days wben Henry IL. annexed that islanid, just
publisbed, points ont the cîîrious bistonical and
etbnological fact that out ofeéome 140 monarchis
about 120 of tbem were either lain by their suc-
cessors or killed fighting, leaving tbe small
residue to ho killed b>' thunderboîts, drowning,
and in a few instances to die of plague or grief.

A STRANG11 illness, which bas resulted in the
suddendeath of several people in Norway, bas
been traced te the oysters-largely eaten by al

lasses in'the country-wbîch are said to he just
now suffeing frorn a species of oyster plague.

Liprc.-Life is a hoek, in whicli we ever>' day
read a page. We ouglit to note down every
instructive incident that passes. A crowd of
useful thoughts cannot but flow from self-con-
verse. blld ever>' day a solitar>' conversation
with yourself. This is tbe way lu wbicl to,
attain the higliest relisli of existence ; and, if we
mn>' se a>, to cast anchar in the river of life.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

A NEW textile plant lias heen discovered in
Mexico. is fibres are extrernel>' long, liavinig
the appearance of those of hemp, but are mucli
fiuer: By cheinical menus It ma>' be reduced te
pertedt whitenless, and the waste mn>'be w orked
into a palp foîè paper.

IN a paper reccuti>' presented tu the Frencli
Academy of Sciences, Dr. Cbauveau examines
the causes of cow-pox and virlulent diseases gene-
rally, witli great rinuteness. Ris conclusion i
that there are no spontaneous virulent affections,
and that those whicli appear to bec 50 are more>'
produced b>' a virulent germ, the enigin oftwhich
is conccahed trorn us.

Mn. IHny, Amenican, bas discovered that ozone
ahvays oxists in abundance in tbe telegraph
offices, and to ibis fact lie attributes the
imrnunity from choiera and centagieus foyers
whicli tbe cherks of tbose offices enjo>', as lie him-
self remarked while prefessionally engnged on
the telegraphie ines west et the Ohio, in 1849-54,
when chelem ovenran neanly the whole et tho
Amenican continent.

A Nzw CUits on CeNSUMPIONie.-M. Fusten
proposes te cure ahI cases et consumption hy the
administration et rnw meat and spirits. AI-
thougli bis method ef treatrnent bas net been
long employed by Continental physiciaus,
cousiderable testirnon>' las heen borne te tbe
great success whicb bas attended its eniplo>'-
ment. Tbe new treatment bas now heem tried
satistactonil>' in two tbousand cases et plihisis.
The raw ment is reduced te a pulp, rnixed witlî
sugan te conceal its unpleasant flaveur, and ad-
rnuistered la doses et 100 te 300 grammes per
diem. The alcohol et the strength et 200> Baume
is givon in doses et 100 grammes a day.

IT bas been proved, hy ropeated experirnents,
that straw, saturated witli a solution et lime or
common wbitewasb, is ineomnbustible. Tho tact
is et great importance, especinl>' as tbatcli is
not only rendered f!reýroôf, but more durable.
A solution et alurn lias heen tried, but being
soluble theo min desteys its *irtues.
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WITTY AND WIILM)SICAL.

COUNTER-ATTRACTION.....A pretty snleswornnn.
A IlFÂNOy" FAR.-A prize-figliter in an

omnibus.
BULLETS cnn sing and whistle, but tlîey are

net phensant musicians.
Wuy is a selfisli triend liko the letter P ?-

Because, tboughi the first in pit>', ho is the last
in hielp.

OOfetWhnt kind et vesseI llght an fttigry
man to take bis drink ?-Out of a ceoler.

IF a man anores leudly, can lie ho snid te 1b0
sound asleep ?

THuî NEw DEVTNITION FOR VIIINDRiesss.-
Dresses et Eve.

Tirs man who made a shoo tor the foot et a
mountain is now engaged on a bat for the bead
of a discourse-atter wbich lie will manufacture
n plume for General Intelligence.

A DELICÂTE QUESTION.-" Wby is the letter d
like a ring V" said a young lady to bier accepted
one day. The gentleman, like tbe generality et
lus sex in sncb a situation, Vas as dulI as a
bammen. I"Because"» added the lady, witli a
ver>' modest look, we can't ho wed witliout lt.'3

WIIÂT is the difference hetween a Columbino
flower and a Punch cartoon ?-Wby, one is
perennial, the other is per Tenniel.

WiBEN is a sick man a contradiction ? Whcn
hoe is an impatient patient.

A SWEET but unrefined yeung wornan sbould
ho sent te a sugar refiner>'.

NEARLLY aIl our silver, judging trern the dit-
ficult>' et holding it in one's grasp, must ho
quicksilvcr.

A coxcoxa tehd a lady that ho. knew lier
thouglits by lier oyes..IlDo yen V" said she ;
"lthon I arn sure yen will keep thqrn a secret,
for tbey nne..y ne means te your advantage."1

LORD DUNDREARY bas expressed buisoît favor-
able te marriage with a deceased wife's sister, on
this ground :-Il It is economical, beenuse wben
a tellow marries bis deceased wite's sister lie lias
ont>' one mother-in-law 1".

SOLUTION4 or HAUNTED H0ss.-A hannted
bouse is a tenernent et any number et erdinar>'
stories, te whicb is added an extra-ordinar>' eue,
in the tenu et a Gbost Ston>'.

IlFIRST claSS lu geograpby, corne up,,' said e
country schoolmaster. IlBill Toots, what is a
cape?"-" A tbing that zuother weans oven lier
shoulders."-" What's a plain r"-«' A tool used
by carpenters for smoothing off boardis."

-" Whnt's a deset?"'It's gooseherries ater
dinner."-" Tbat'll do, Bill," said the pedagogue,

Il give you goosebernies aftr achool."1
CEccNTRIC PEnsoNîÂG.-The individiral who

tried te dlear bis conscience with an egg la now
endeavouring te maise bis spirits with yeast. if
hoe tails in tlîis, it is bis deiberato, intention to
hlow eut bis brains witli a hellows, and sink
oalmly into the arrns et a young lady.

A YouNG efflicer et the British lieuse et
C ommousa woro a tremendous pair ef moustaches,
on which une et the members sid-"l My dear
fellow, now the war is over, wby do't you put
your moustaches on the pence establishiment?"
Il ad you net botter put your tongue on the
civil list V" was the prompt and hiappy retort.

TaE mayor et a country tewn was ques-
tioning the boys at the* ragged-srhe 0 , and ho
asked them what wore the Pomnpa and vanities
et this wicked wveld. Ile asked them eue b>'
eue, but the>' could not tel im. At hast, a ittle
boy near the bottern said, I know, sir. Tho
mayor and corporation going to cuxurcui, sir."

WOMÂN'S WILL.-Dip the Atantioe Ocean dry
with a tea-spoen ; twist your lieel inte the toeeet
your hoot; sond up fishing-hooks withs halloons,
and fisli ton stars ; get astride a gossamer, and
chase a cornet; choke a mosquite, with a brick-
bat-in short, prove all things bitberto censiden-
ed impossiblete hoc possible, b ut no ver atteu p t
te coax a wornan te un>' ebe will, whien she lias
made up lier mmnd te è'Baysue won't.
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